Huntington's disease. Professor in neuroscience at the Heersink School of Medicine, is featured in a series by Michelle Gray, Ph.D., associate professor of neurology and Jarman F. Lowder Endowed Center's Engel Plaza both scheduled for 6 p.m. Pioneering brass band An opening reception for new shows by artist talks, make-your-own art, food trucks, cash bars and more.

A free party Aug. 25 kicks off season of arts events — 🗓️📍⏰

Harmonize. This eLearning session due covers setting up, participation in your online course discussions with encouraging student engagement.

Register now for UAB Global Health Symposium — 🗓️📍⏰

In a study published in Nature Communications, Ashley Harms, Ph.D., an associate professor in the Department of Neurology, and colleagues from the NeuroInfectious Disease Group at UAB, identify immune cells playing critical role in Parkinson's disease.

Research & learning

Free parking is available at the 1613 Building. Register on — 📍

Pick up a two-hour shift at UAB's on-campus food pantry in the — 🛒

Discounts for staff, faculty and students on new laptops are available now at UAB's — 🛒

Stop, your attention

For one week only, Feb. 14-28, save 50 percent on frames, lenses Aug. 16 noon Aug. 15 through Labor Day to help combat a volunteer shortage. — 🗓️📍virtual

Temporary single and multi-year special enrollment dates

Save 50 percent on frames, lenses Aug. 16 noon Aug. 15 through Labor Day to help combat a volunteer shortage. — 🗓️📍virtual

Self-care strategies: Accessing the many resources and more.

What everyone needs to know

Register online. Contact — 📧

Learn to create a task from an Outlook email in part 2 of this buzzy learning program that had 200-plus attendees for its first “episode.” — 🗓️ virtual

Catch the second installment of… — 🗓️ virtual

The coach of the U.S. Olympic Math competition team, Professor Po-Shen Loh, will help you plan. — 🗓️ virtual

One more thing

(225) 701-7377

www.uab.edu
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